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It _al aOTed by Oeneral D.nhardt aDd •• 00n4.d by ~ .
CuthbertsoD that Dr •. Cb"erry and Col. 3tit •• 'b'a Authori'ed to
work out .. plan tor ~.tti~« up t.und. tor aD athletio butldinc
or ~yaD •• iua ~d tor Colle,. aet,bta 'ound.tioD. Un.nl.oul.
It .... ao.,.ad 'b7 Ifr. Cuthb • .rt.oD. &nd •• oouded by
Col. 8t1t •• that G.;'-el'l
Daubardt and. Col. St1t •• be appointed
,
.. oo •• itt •• tor thl. Board. to act 011 the inheritaDoe .tax 0':"1.
qu •• tion a. tb.~ d ••• b •• t, and that an,. aotual expen ••• ':7
b. allo •• d. by the Board. Upon roll oal1 Oeneral Oenhardt,
yea, Col. Stit •• , ,.8',- and Mr. Cuthber.t,oD, ,....
.i }

,

.A.

It
aOTed by Oeneral Oenhe.rdt and •• coDded by -:.a
_01. 9t1t •• that in .. 1•• 01 the oertain intor •• t-ioD' that h ....
00 • • to this Board ·in re,ard to Mr. Lindow, teaohe .... , Dr.
Cherry be requested to till hi. plaoe with .omeone else.
Unanimoul.
. oJ

•

It was moved by Mr. Cuthbertloo and seoooded by Col.
Stite. that t.he Board ooo",ratulate the kentuoky Educo.t1.onal
As.ooiation on the eleotlon ot Dr. Cherry to ~t. Pre.idency.
Charles S. Baha eleoted Trea'urer at . . . alary ot
.300.00. Upon roll call, Genera.l Denhareit, ye., Col. Stlt-el,
ye', Mr. Cuthbert.on, 7e ••
Upon aotion the Board adjourned.
Allot whioh il re'peottully aubaitted.
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Board Ueetin,

June 3, 1926.
The Board ot aegent • •et in the ottici ot President
Cherry at 8:30 o'olock Thrulday, June 3rd. There were present;
Superintendent KcHenry Rhoads, Mr •• Ja.e. and Mr. Cu%hb.rt.on,
Ce l '1 :J · "
Rer;ent ••
Thl Board instructed GOTernor Denh.rd.t an~ Me.
Cutbbertson to ner;otiate the purohaa. ot ,tbe Tho••• hOU'e at
.. pric. not to exoeed 'lO~OOO.
Mr. Cuthbert. on reported that hi had priold Friabi,
U.ll and the turniture in said buildinr; at '15,000. rbi.
aotion was approved by the Board without a .1slentin~ Tote •
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' l: t Mr. Cuthbert,oD repor\,4 that the Co ••itt •• had
d
to pUTah ••• trom w.. Alher Bl •• l~on. aore at ,round tor the
purpo •• 0.1 obtalnini dir.... tor iandloapinr;; purpoe •• and ttllln,
the A'bbl.'t ic ·/leld -tor the prioe at •• 00.00.

thll aotion

appro •• 4 by tbe Board. ·

.1..

ral

A motioD
a.d. b y Mr. Cuthbert,oD and "oond,d b7
lir •• J •••• that the Com.itt ... b. authorised to u" ..... ao ho ol
lahor to _ b excaTatioD and open trenob •• tor the Be.tine p1at1'\,
It the,. tound that thi, could b, don. to a.dTanta,. loona.ieall,
and other.t •• ; lID d, It' it blOC." n.o •••• ry to purcha •• an
air coapr ••• or that th.,. b. authori'ed to da r- Io.
I. "
~ The Pr •• tdlnt ••• authorised to attend the Xational
Bducational X.,tin, at Philadelphia June 26, to July 2nd,
and that hi. traveling expen ••• b. paid out ot the ,.neral lund
ot the lobool •
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lUnut •• ot the Board. W•• tin,

.,
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Aur;u.t 12, 192& •
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'l'b. Boa.1"'d. ot Re,.nt ••• t in the o ftio. ot Pr.lid.nt
Cherry at ~en o'olook Thur.dar, Augu.t 12t h. There were pre •• nt
Dr. Mea-nrr Rboadl, Mr •• J a •• I , and Mr. St.rrett Cuthbert.on.
Th. B~8.rd direoted Dr. Cherry to oonter with the other
.eJq,b.rs ot the Board and the Architect and arran,e tor an earl,.
meeting in the cit v ot Louisville at which a quorum oan be
present, tor the purpose of passin, upon and a'Oproving plan.
and .pecitioation. prepared b y Wr. Brinton B. D, Tis, tor the pr"
pos.d Librarr' Bui Iding and the oentra 1 power-h.ating plant tor
the Western lentuc~y State lormal School and reaoh.r. Coll.~e
at Bowlint:; Green, 'entuok,...
It wa. uDAniaoully ordered by the .ember. ot the Board
pr •• ent, .11 Totin, in the at~lr •• tiT ••
~ (A copy ot thi. order aoooapanfed by a-t leaJ't one
ot the adv.rti •••• nt. plaoed in the n ••• paper. or •• , •• ine.,

Ihould b. pr ••• nt .. t th.t ••• ting.)
c

Mr. L. T. Smith th.n ... k.d tor the

opi~ion

ot the Board

